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Farmer Response to Changes In Climate: The Case of Corn Production 

LeRoy Hansen 

Abstract. A test of whether mlnO] productwn adapta· 
tlOns to cltmate Sigmf1Cantly affect corn Yields '8 the 
focus oj tins antele Cross·ieetwnal, f,eld·level corn 
data are used to analyze produetwn across vano" ~ 
eltmates A 65°F change tn temperature, when both 
adaptatIOns to cltmate and the d'Tect effect of weather 
aTe Included, wtSed 11lelds by 43 8 percent tn areas 
wtth avewge Jul'lj temperatures of 67"F and >educed 
Yields by 69 6 percent In areas Wtth average July tern· 
perat1tres of 765°F 

Keyworth. Plant growth models, corn prod1tctwn, ell· 
mate changes, greenhouse effect 

Some sCientists expect a rIse In global temperatures, 
due to an InCI eased accumulatIOn of carbon dIOxide 
(CO,), methane, and other greenhouse· effect gases m 
the atmosphere (7) I Some researchers, estimate that 
the clImatic effects of a doubling of greenhouse gases 
are likely to appear Within 50 to 100 yeal s (30) Global 
climatiC change can lead to changes m agncultural pro· 
ductIon m the Umted States and the rest of the world, 
either directly through effects on crop Yields, or mdl· 
rectly as prIces of agricultural commodities balance 
demands With new crop Yield potentIals 

Un del standmg the effects of cllIDate changes on agn· 
culture IS necessary for the development of tech
nologies to mitIgate future problems, and for 
Indlcatmg potential costs associated With a rise m the 
levels of greenhouse gases Uncertainties remam, 
however, concermng the effects of climate change 

FlI"st, thel e IS conSiderable uncertamty about the rate 
of accumulatIOn of the most slgmficant gl eenhouse· 
effect gas, CO, (18) 

Second, changes m weather patterns are uncertain 
SimulatIOns of weather patterns resultmg from green
house gas accumulatIOn are estImated usmg three
dimenSIOnal mathematical models called Global Cir
culatIOn Models (GCM's) Different GCM's, however, 
plovlde different climate projectIOns under the same 
scenarIO of greenhouse gas accumulatIOn Further
more, GCM's prOVide only projectIOns of changes In 
avelage seasonal temperature and precIpitatIOn and do 
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not mclude Important detaIls on changes m weather 
variability, extremes oftemperature and preCIpitatIOn, 
or the amount of cloud cover 

Third, researchers are concel ned about the accuracy 
of the estimated dll"ect effects of climate and CO2 fer· 
tllizatlOn on crop Yields Direct effects (for example, 
effects before consideratIOn of price changes) have 
been estImated usmg computer simulatIOns of crop 
growth, or crop growth models (5,6,16,18,21,22,23, 
27, 30) Crop growth models Simulate day-by-day crop 
growth'subJect,to the prOjected climate (such as pre
CIpitatIOn, temperature, and cloud cover), the level of 
CO2, the applicatIOn of liTigatIOn water and fertilizers, 
and the SOIl type Analyses of the md,rect effects (for 
example, Yields after adjustments to subsequent 
p"ces) of climate change result from the direct effects 
and the subsequent changes m agrlculturalmput and 
output prices and productIOn levels, given prOjected 
output demands (9) The mdlrect effects must account 
for elastiCIties of substitutIOn and economies of scale 

Crop growth models may not fully reflect the I ange of 
farmeI s' responses to climate change Most crop 
growth models allow for farmers' adjustments m mtro
gen use and Ir"gatlOn levels and sometimes other 
major II1PUtS to a new climate Unless crop growth 
models mclude all adjustments to climate (or expected 
weather) that slgmficantly affect Yield, their estimated 
effects of climate change Will be biased 

ThiS study tests whether there are slgmficant Yield 
effects of productIOn adaptatIOns to climate that are 
not mcluded m crop growth models The null hypoth· 
eSls states Adjustments 111 mput use,and management 
practices to climate, which are not II1cluded 111 plant 
growth models, have no effect on Yield ThiS hypoth
eSIs IS tested usmg regressIOn techmques on field-level 
data from the 10 major corn-producll1g States Cross
sectIOnal data prOVIde a view of productIOn across 
areas of different climatiC conditIOns, where produc
tIOn practices embody local technolOgies to maximize 
profits for the region's climate 

EstImatIOn results II1dlcate a rejectIOn of the null 
hypotheSIS Thus, mmor productIOn adaptatlOns'to cli
mate appeal to have a Significant effect on Yield Crop 
growth models may be producmg biased estimates, at 
least m corn productIOn The results presented here do 
not speCify the adaptatIOns that could Improve crop 
growth models However, the slgmflcance of the 
results suggests that efforts to detail adaptatIOns to 
climate may be frUitful 
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Farm Production Adaptations to Climate 

An approach to estlmatmg the YIeld effect of farm pro
ductlOn adaptatlOns to chmate ,under a fixed set of 
mput and output pnces follows du-ectly from a charac
tenzatlOn of the profit-maxlmlzmg farmer For each 
growmg season, m a given field, the farmer deter
mmes optimal mput apphcatlOn rat,es based on the 
margmal physical products, pnces of the mputs, and 
the expected output prICe That IS to say, the farmer 
attempts to maXlmlZe 

n = P'Y -XC, (1) 

where 
n = expected economIc profit (per acre), 
P = expected output (com) pnce, 
Y' = output (Yield) and Y = f(X) where f(X) IS 

assumed to be contmuously differentiable 
across all X, 

X = a vector of the factors of productlOn, and 
C = a vector of mput pnces associated with X 

The first n elements of X, x, x, represent factors of 
productIOn under the control of the farmel, such as 
chemICal mtrogen, seed chOIce, crop rotatlOn pattern, 
and tJllage practice The remammg w elements of X, 
X,+I X'h are the envlronmentalmputs or factors 
that the farmer cannot adjust dlfectly, such as the 
charactenstlcs of the SOIl, _weather, and chmate 

Weather IS actual (observed) temperature and pre
cIpitatIOn and thus directly affects Yields Webster's 
New World DictIOnary defines cl!mate as "the prevaJl
mg or average weather conditions of a place as deter
nuned by the temperature and meteorologICal changes 
over a penod of years" Chmate, therefOl e, mdlcates 
wha~ type of weather to expect 

EquatlOn 1 IS maxlmlZed when 

aY/ax, = c,!P, (2) 

for all I < n, subject to the farmer's knowledge or 
expectatIOn of X x...., where c] represents the prIcen+ 1 
of the Ilh factor 

The YIeld effect of a change m the environmental fac
tor xJ canbe expressed as 

, 
aY/axJ =, af(X)/axJ + L (af(X)/ax: "",lax,), (3) 

1=1 

where n < J < n + W The first term on the nght
hand-Side of equatIOn 3 represents the du-ect effect on 
YIeld of the change m the envlfonmental mput x, The 
second nght-hand-slde term represents the change m 
YIeld as mput use,ls adjusted for the change m the 
envIronmental mput When Xl represents July 
weather, the second nght-hand-slde term Will hkely 
equal 0 smce there are few productlOn adjustments 

available to the farmer m July 2 When the environ
mental mput, x" represents expected weather or ch
mate, the first rlght-hand-slde tel m Will equal 0 
Instead, the adjustments In mput use or productIon 
technologies to expected weather Will result m a non
zero value to the second rlght-hand-slde term 
Assunung that the Yield effects of adjustments m mput 
use and productlOn technologies ascribed to chmate 
can be descnbed by some functlOn G(C), where C rep
resents the set of climate vanables from the vector X 

(4) 

When [af(X)/ax, • ax/ax,l = 0 for any I, then aG/ax, 
= 0 A test of slgmficant adjustments m mput use and 
management practices relatmg to chmate becomes a 
test of the slgmficance of chmate as a determmant of 
Yield That IS, the proposed hypotheSIS wJlI be rejected 
If any of the n mput adjustment terms for clImate are 
slgmficantly different from zero and those effects are 
charactenzed by G(C) 

Yield Responses to Weather and Input Use 

The I elatlOnshlp between YIeld and the mputs supphed 
by man and nature has been exammed by agronomIsts, 
econonusts, soli SCientists, and others One slgmficant 
problem m estlmatmg YIeld functlOns IS determmmg 
the correct functIOnal form 

Commonly estImated YIeld functIOns 'are hnear across 
most mputs With quadratiC or loganthmlc measures of 
particular mputs WIth nonconstant marginal phYSICal 
products (3,7,11,14,19,26,28) Such a generahzed 
model IS apphed here J Thus, YIeld (Y) at the Jlh sIte 
(observatIOn) 18 wntten as 

Y, = "0 + ",LOWTILl + "2NOTILLJ + (laIRR1G, (5) 

+ ",CORNJ + (lsCORNCORNJ + (l6ERODE, 

+ ",NITROJ + (l8NITROSQJ + "9LNSEEDJ 

+ (lIOPLDATEJ + (ll1SLPLGTHJ + (l,2TFACTJ 

+ "lJKFACTJ + (l14PREJULl 

2IrngatIOn IS a production adjustment that farmers may be able to 
make dunng the July portIOn of the gro\l,1.ng season ThIs productIOn 
adjustment ",as tested by mcludmg llTlgallOn and weather mterac
ltDn terms and was found not slgmficant 

3Also tested was a log-log Yield function (or Cobb Douglas) of the 
form 

where the van.ables XI through Xm represent the mdependent van
abies that are zero-one dummies X m_ 1 through xn are the mdepend
ent varIables havmg contmuous values, the o:'s are estimated o:lS 
regressIOn coeffiCients, and 0 IS an error term' dssumed to be dIS
trIbuted so that In(8) = N(O,crl ) This model perfonned poorly, par
tially due to ItS mablhty to adJust for changes In the Sign of the 
output elastiCity of some vanables 
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+ al5PREJULSQJ + al6TMPJULJ 

+ a17TMPJULSQJ + alSPAVGJULJ 
+ al9PAVGJULSQJ + azoTAVGJULJ 
+ a21TAVGJULSQJ + a22TJULINTJ 

+ a",PJULINT, + a"TMPPRESQJ 

+ a25PRETMPSQJ + <p 

where the a o IS the mtercept, the remammg a's are 
the coefficIents on the mdependent val'lables, and <J IS 
the error term SIX of the varIables are zero-one 
dummy vanables (see table 1) 

LOWTIL mdlcates a 30-percent resIdue cover I emam
mg after tIllage, 

NOTILL indIcates no tIllage between harvest of the 
prevIOus crop and plantmg 

IRRIG mdICates the field was lrI~gated, 

CORN mdlcates corn was grown on the field m the 
prevwus year, 

CORN CORN mdlcates corn was grown on the field m 
the pI evlOus 2 years, 

ERODE mdlcates that more than half of the agri
cultural land m the county was classIfied as erodIble 

NITRO and NITROSQ represent the pounds per acre 
of mtrogen applied and pounds squared, respectIVely 
LNSEED IS the natural log of the kernelslacl e seedmg 
rate The use of a second-degree term to account for 
the dlmlmshmg margInal product of mtrogen outper
fOl med the log of mtrogen, but the opposIte occurred 
WIth the seedmg rate PLDATE IS the plantmg date 
SLPLGTH IS the slope-length (m feet), TFACT IS the 
soIl's erosIOn tolerance factor, and KFACT IS the SOIl'S 
erodlblhty factor Both TFACT and KF ACT were 
del'lved for use m the Umversal SoIl Loss EquatIOn 

The weather and climate vanables Include actual July 
preCIpItatIOn, PREJUL, PREJUL squared, 
PREJULSQ, avelage July temperature, TMPJUL, 
TMPJUL squared, TMPJULSQ, the 30-year average 
of July precIpItatIOn as one charactel~zatlOn of cillnate, 
PAVGJUL, PAVGJUL squared, PAVGJULSQ, the 
30-yeal avmage of July temperatUl es, TA VGJUL, and 
TAVGJUL squared, TAVGJULSQ and mteractlOns 
among these varIables, that mclude TJULINT 
(=TMPJUL * TAVGJUL), PJULINT (=PREJUL • 
PAVGJUL), TMPPRESQ (=TMPJUL * PREJULSQ), 
and PRETMPSQ (=PREJUL * TMPJULSQ) 

WhIle the expectatIOn of slgmflcant mteractlOns 
between temperature and precIpItatIOn IS ;elf-evldent, 

the mteractlOns between chmate and weather were 
mcluded to account for changes III the margmal 
Impacts of weather WIth I espect to chmate Growmg 
condItIOns m July are strategIc because July IS the 
most common perIOd for COIn to pollmate 

To ensure that adaptatIOns to clImate m one area were 
apphcable to another, locatIOn-specIfic factors were 
mcluded m the analYSIS ERODE, IRRIG, CORN, 
CORNCORN, SLPLGTH,PLDATE,TFACT, and 
KF ACT weI e SIgnIficant Also meluded, but dropped 
for lack of slgmficance, were varIables mdlcatmg 5011 
permeabIlIty, soil water-holdmg capacIty, growmg sea
son cultIvatIOns for weed control, land of capabIlIty 
class 1 or 2, pI evlOUS crop (wheat, soybeans, or 
alfalfa), the harvest date, and herbICIde and msectlclde 
use If any locatIOn-specIfic factors remamed, they 
were assumed to be orthogonal to the chmate 
val'lables 

Othel clImate and weather val1ables were dropped for 
lack of slgmficance such as June preCIpItatIOn as both 
chmate dnri weathel Val lables, August tempe} atures 
as both clImate and weather varIables, mteractlve pre
cIpItatIOn and temperature val'lables for chmate, and 
rllst-degree mteractlve terms for weather 

Data 

FIeld-level obsel vatlOns on corn yJelds and the mputs 
used by farmers came from tbe 1988 and 1989 ObJec
tIve YIeld Surveys (OYS), whIch IS a random sample of 
acres m COl n productIOn There are 3,057 of these 
field-level observatIOns spread across the 10 major 
corn-producmg States (IllmOls, IndIana, Iowa, MiChI
gan, M111nesota, MISSOUri, Neblaska, OhIO, South 
Dakota, and Wlsconsm) Farmers furmshed mforma
tIon on 1rIlgatlOn, seedmg rate and tlmmg, crop rota
tIOn, mtIogen use, weed and pest control, tIllage 
practIces, harvest date, and the consequentIal Yield on 
the sample fwld Thus, vallables lepresentmg thIS 
mformatlOn come dll'ectly from the 0 YS The level of 
remammg ClOp reSIdue used to determme LOWTIL 
was denved from OYS tIllage and prevIOus crop 
mformatlOn (2) 

The OYS IdentIfies the county "hele each observatIOn 
IS located The county IdentIficatIOn IdentIfies the SOlI, 
weathel, and clImatIC condItIOns assOCIated With each 
observatIOn 

The NatIOnal Oceamc and Atmosphel~c AdmlmslIatlOn 
(NOAA) supphed monthly weather data from data 
bases The 3,057 observatIOns spanned 83 dlffel ent 
multl-county weathel dlstncts Chmate data were 
denved by averagmg 30 years of monthly weather 
condItIOns Chmate vanablhty across the sample 
ranged from 67°F to 80°F III average July tempera
tures and 1 9-45 mches m average July preCIpItatIOn 
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The 1985 NatlOnal ResoUlce Inventory (NRI) and the 
SOlls-5 SUI vey gave SOli mformatlOn CharacterIstIcs of 
the soIl for each observatIOn were determmed by therr 
county averages Only NRI sample pomts on cropland 
were used Thus, the water-holdmg capacIty, per
meabIlIty, slope length, TFACT, and KF ACT for each 
observatIOn came from the average across the NRI 
cropland sample POInts Wlthm the appropnate county 

Estimation 

A toblt model was used to estImate equation 5 because 
of a cluster of zerO-Yield observatIOns (29) As first 
shown by Tobm, analyses of data where the dependent 
vaTiable IS censored must recogruze the resultmg error 
dIstrIbutIOn and the factors underlymg Its truncated 
and contmuous values 

A toblt estImatIOn procedure IS apphcable when the 
censormg of the dependent varIable IS drIven by the 
same factors that determme the vanable's magrutude 
There IS no reason to suggest that thIs condItion does 
not hold m analyzmg corn Yields Farmers do not har
vest when YIelds are very low because harvestIng 
costs and any forage value of the corn are not covered 
ThIS nonzero censonng problem IS corrected by sub
tractlllg 9 bushels per acre, the lowest nonzero 
reported Yield, from all nonzero values of Y (4) 

HeteroscedastIClty occurs when the vanance IS corre
lated WIth some set of vanables, Z Ploblems of het
eroscedastlclty m toblt models can be overcome by 
makmg reasonable assumptIOns about the nature or 
source of the heteroscedastlclty (for example, the ele
ments of Z), testmg the assumptIOns, and adJustmg 
the estImatIOn of the model accordmgly (12) The cor
rectmg for heteloscedastlclty IS espeCially Important In 
toblt models because the pI esence of uncorrected het
eroscedastlclty can result m estimates that are neither 
effiCient nor consIstent (13) 

HeteroscedastlClty IS tested and adjusted for followmg 
a generahzed specIficatIOn of the vanance suggested 
by Rutemiller and Bowers 

(6) 

where Z IS a vector of vanabies hypotheSized to affect 
the vanance, 0 IS a vector of coeffICIents, T IS the 
homoscedastlc component of the vanance (for exam
ple, when 0=0 then T'=<r'), and the k subscnpt 
denotes subpopulatlOn (01' observatlOn) k 

Heteroscedastlclty IS tested as a functIOn of chmatlc 
condItIOns, the obsel vatlOn year, farmel-applIed 
mputs, and locatIOn-specIfic factors GlImate IS hypoth
eSIzed to affect varIance because the sensItIvity of corn 
YIelds to deViatIOns m chmatlc condItIons IS expected 
to be most slgmficant In the most ploductlve chmates 
ObservatIOn year serves to account for any dlffel mg m 

vanance between years Farmer-apphed Inputs and 
locatIOn-specIfic parameters are mcluded, g1Ven therr 
pOSSible effect on vanance 3 

Results 

EquatIon 5 was estimated subject to equatIOn 6, where 
vanabies WIth t-statlstlcs of less than 1 were dropped 
from the model (table 1) DespIte applYing the conser
vatIve cntlcal t-value of 1, most of the remalmng van
abies are slgmflcant at the 95-percent level The 
R-square, corrected for degrees of freedom, mdlcates 
that the estimated model explaInS 77 percent of the 
vanatlOn In Yield, whIch IS hIgh for field-level data 

SIgns and magllltudes of the estimated toblt coeffi
cIents were as expected (table 1) Because the focus of 
thIS artIcle IS on the estImated dependency of Yield on 
clImate and weather, the ImplIcatIOns of the other 
coeffiCIents are not dIscussed The lIstmg and dISCUS
sIon of the results of testmg and correctmg for heterD
scedasticlty are m the appendIX and appendIX table 1 

HypotheSIS Test Results 

The mdrrect effects of chmate on Yield were slgmficant 
at the 95-percent level for five of the SIX chmate van
abies (PAVGJUL, PAVGJULSQ, TAVGJULSQ, 
TJULINT, and PJULINT), mdlcatmg a strong reJec
tIOn of the null hypotheSIS (table 1) Acceptance of the 
alternatIve hypotheSIS IndIcates that the effects of 
mmor productIOn adjustments to marginal changes m 
clImate are SIgnIficant enough to warrant thell' mclu
slOn m analyses of YIelds under changing climatIC con
dItIOns The drrect effects of the weather (PREJUL, 
PREJULSQ, TMPJUL, TMPJULSQ, TJULINT 
PJULINT, PRETMPSQ, and TMPPRESQ) on YIeld 
are also SIgnIficant 

The productIOn adjustments to changes m chmate do 
not mclude the effect of changes m the plantIng date, 
IrngatlOn, tIllage practIces, and mtrogen use These 
vanables are mcluded separately m the analYSIS, and 
therr effect IS often accounted for m plant growth mod
els The effects of these varIables are slgmficant and 
have the e"pected SIgnS (table 1) 

ImplIcations of the Weather and 
ClImate CoeffiCIents 

Acceptance of the alternative hypotheSIS suggests that 
vanatlOns m weather can affect Yields more than van
atlons m clImate The greater magrutude of the second 
denvatlve of actual temperature relatIve to chmatlc 
temperature Illdlcates that the YIelds are more sensI
tIve to varIatIOns In weather than val'latlOns In 
climate 

3'fhe softv.are that allows a toblt esUmation of equatIon 5, subject 
to restrictIOns In equcltlOll 6, was wntten and prOVided by Damel 
HeUerstem ERS 
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Table I-Model estlmahon results The extent to whIch the productIOn adaptatIOns assocI
Van able CoefficIent t-statlstlc 

LOWTIL 460* 256 
NOTILL -535* -2'07 
IRRIG 224** 685 
CORN --4 78* -242 
CORNCORN -200 -85 

ERODE -ll 9** ...g 23 
NITRO 120** 476 
NITROSQ 000202** -265 
LNSEED 722** 13 10 
PLDATE 275** --445 

SLPLGTH 0162** 266 
TFACT 128*' 638 
KFACT 64 7** 288 
PREJUL 103* 251 
PREJULSQ --34 4** --309 

TMPJUL 106** 277 
TMPJULSQ -215** --400 
PAVGJUL 662** 305 
PAVGJULSQ -974'* --332 
TAVG.JUL 588 189 

TAVGJULSQ -1 80'* -551 
TJULINT 284** 375 
PJULINT 441** 360 
TMPPRESQ 424** 287 
PRETMPSQ - 0173' -238' 
Intercept --<>940** -710 

Vanable DefimtJOn Source 

LOWTIL > 30 percent of soil covered by 
prevlOUS crop resLdue OYS 

NOTILL no tillage perfonned smce 
prevIOUS crop harvest OYS 

IRRIG dummy = 1 If field was rrngated OYS 
CORN dummy = 1 If corn grown on field 

In prevlOUS year OYS 
CORNCORN dummy = 1 If corn grown on field 

In prevIOus 2 years OYS 
ERODE dummy = 1 If sou erOSIOn 

NITRO 
deSignated as a problem 

Ibs/acre mtrogen appllcatIOn rate 
NRI 
OYS 

NITltOSQ Ibs/acre mtrogen apphcatIon rate 

LNSEED 
PLDATE 

squared 
natural log of the seedmg rate 
plantmg date 

OYS 
OYS 
OYS 

SLPLGTH slope length used m the Umversal 
Soil Loss'EquatlOn (USLE) NRI 

TFACT sad erodibilIty factor used m the 
USLE NRI 

KFACT soil loss tolerance NRI 
PRE.JUL 
PREJULSQ 
TMPJUL 
TMPJULSQ 

actual July precIpitatIOn 
actual July preCIpitatiOn squared 
actual July temperature 
actual July temperature squared 

NOAA 
NOAA 
NOAA 
NOAA 

PAVGJUL 3D-year average of July 
precIpitatIOn NOAA 

PAVGJULSQ 30-year average of July 
preClpitatlOn squared NOAA 

TAVGJUL 

TAVGJULSQ 

30-year average of July 
temperature 

3D-year average of July 
NOAA 

TJULINT 
temperature squared 

= TMPJUL * TAVGJUL 
NOAA 
NOAA 

PJULINT = PREJUL * PAVGJUL NOAA 
TMPPRESQ 
PRETMPSQ 

= TMPJUL * PREJULSQ 
= PREJUL * TMPJULSQ 

NOAA 
NOAA 

*Slgmficant at~the 95-p~r~ent co~nfidence level 
.....Slgmficant at the 99-percent confidence level 

ated WIth TAVGJUL mItIgate the negatIve Impact of 
hIgher temperatures can be seen by exammmg the 
effect of weather across dIfferent chmatlC areas For 
example, the Yleld-maxlmlzmg July temperature IS 
70', 722', 75', and 77 5'F for regIOns where July tem
peratures average (TAVGJUL) 70', 74', 78', and 82'F, 
respectIvely, and gIven PAVGJUL and PREJUL 
equal 4 mcnes 4 

As WIth tempeIature, the actual July precIpItatIOn 
(PREJUL) that maXUlllzes YIeld depends on the mmor 
productIOn adjustments made to the expected level of 
preCIpitatIOn (PAVGJUL) The Yleld-ma,lmlzmg 
levels of actual July precIpitatIOn are 4 6, 4 2, 38, and 
3 4 mches, gwen the productIOn practIces associated 
WIth July climatIc preCIpItatIOn (PAVGJUL) levels of 
4 5, 4, 3, and 2 5 mches, respectIvely, and average 
July temperatures of 74'F (TAVGJUL=TMPJUL 
=74'F) These lesults mdlCate that the effect of pre
CIpItatIOn on YIelds can be mItigated by productIOn 
adjustments In contrast to temperature, the relatIve 
magmtudes of the second-order condItIOns WIth 
respect to the clImate and weather 'precIpItatIOn van
abIes appear to mdlcate that the rate of change III 
YIelds aue to varIatlOnS'In chmatlC pI eClpltatlO1l IS 
greater than the rate of change m YIelds due to annual 
VarIatIOns m July precIpItatIOn However, the smaller 
rate of YIeld response to annual precIpItatIOn hkely 
stems from the Importance of carryover SOlI mOIsture 
So, PREJUL do~s not fully reflect actual VarIatIOns m 
mOIsture aVaIlablhty 

The results also suggest productIOn mtelTelatlOnshlps 
between precIpItatIOn and temperature The chmatlc 
precIpitatIOn that maxImIzes Yields varIes directly 
WIth chmatlc tern-perature For example, when 
TAVGJUL and TMPJUL equal 70', 74', and 78'F, 
YIelds are maxImIzed at 4 2, 4 5, and 4 9 mches, 
respectively PAVGJUL ranges from 1 9 to 4 5 mches 
across the sample area LIkeWIse, the chmatlc tem
perature that maxImIzes YIelds varIes directly WIth ch
matIc precIpItatIOn When July preCIpitatIOn averages 
3 mches, the Yleld-maXlmlZmg chmatIc temperature IS 
735°F When July precIpItatIOn averages 4 5 mches, 
the Yleld-maxmuzmg temperature mcreases to 744°F 
TAVGJUL ranges from 671°F to 800°F across the 
sample area (See app table 1 for means and standard 
deViatIOns of other varIables) 

A partIal effect of chmate change, whIch mcludes only 
the effects of weather and the mmor productIOn adap
tatIOns associated WIth the chmate varIables, can be 
obtamed from the estunatlOn results The total effect 
of chmate change on YIeld must also mclude the effects 
of the more major productIOn adjustments to chmate 
that are exphcltly mcluded m thIS and other models 
The total effect must also mclude the associated 

4EvaluatlOns are made at mean values fOI the othel mdependent 
varIables 
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adjustments m mput use and acreage m 1" oductlOn to 
future prices, technology, and plant varIety develop
ment and the effects of CO, fertlhzatlOn The partIal 
effects al e made under the -assumptIOn that weather 
pattems m new chmate regImes parallel the patterns 
observed m the cross-sectIOn of chmates In thIS 
analysIs 

An EstllnatlOn of the Partial Y,eld 
Impacts of Chmate Change 

Farmers' minor productIOn adjustments to chmate 
were found to slgmficantly affect YIeld Yet, past stud
Ies on climate change and YIelds have overlooked these 
minor productIOn adjustments The magmtude of the 
YIeld effects of climate change and the subsequent 
mlnOI productIOn adJustm-ents are derived from the 
estImation results 

The effects of weather and mlllor productIOn adapta
tIOns to future chmatlc'condltlOns are based on proJec
tIOns of the Goddard InstItute for Space SCIence's 
(GISS) global climate model The GISS model fore
casts 11ses of app,o'amately 6 5'F m July temperature 
and 1 mch In July pleclpltatlOn In the mldwesteln 
Umted States for a doubhng of carbon dIOxIde 

The 6 5'F temperature rloe would InCI ease YIelds by 
an estImated 44 5 bushels per acre (43 8 percent) for 
coldel regIOns of the study area but would reduce 
YIelds by about 82 3 bushels per acre (69 6 percent) m 
Wal mel regIons, gIven only nunor productIOn adapta
tIOns (table 2) The 82 3-bushels-per-acre YIeld 
decrease IS a 1" oJectlOn made 3'F outSIde the range of 
TAVGJUL and so must be VIewed WIth cautIOn Also, 
the posItIve -YIeld effects of the expected Increase m 
precIpItatIOn and of the slgmficant productIOn adapta
tions have been exclude,rfrom the reported chmatlc 
effects 

The effects of preCIpItatIOn changes are not as dra
matIc as those of temperatures YIeld changes range 
from 14 2 to I 5 bushels per acre pel half-mch change 
In average July pleclpltatlOn (table 2) However, 
PREJUL plOvl(les only a partIal measure of variatIOn 
In growmg season mOIsture avallablhty because soli 
mOlstUle aVallablllty IS affected by preCIpItatIOn m pre
VIOUS months, and actual precIpItatIOn can fall above 
average one month and below average the next Thus, 

Table 2-Yleld Impdcts In different climatic reglOns l 

Tempel atUl e 	 PreCIpItatIonYIeld Y,eld 

Flom To change Flom To change 


Eu! Pel- B,,/ Pe~-

Deg1ees F aCle c,el1t --/nches-- aCle cent 
_ 0? 670 735 445 438 30 139 107 

700 765 -64 -50 30 35 98 82 
735 800 _524 -387 35 40 57 44 
765 830 -323 -696 40 45 1 5 1 1 

lE\aJuated dot mean values of all other mdependent \arlables 

the dIrect effects of chmate change WIth respect to 
precIpItatIOn are hkely underestImated 

Conclusions 

The mmol productIOn adaptatIOns to chmate slgmfi
cantly affect YIeld ThIS analYSIS cannot speCIfy the 
mmor productIOn adaptatIOns and, therefore, cannot 
ofter a speCIfIC remedy for Improvmg plant growth 
models However, the estlmated results offer some 
mSlght mto the magmtude of the effects of nunor PIO
ductlon adaptatIOns 

The slgmficance of the YIeld effects of the mmor pro
ductIOn adaptatIOns were tested by modelmg J~eld as a 
functIOn of the more slgmflcant plOductlOn adapta
tions, local resource charactenstIcs, and mmor ploduc
tIon adaptatIOns as proxled by cl,mate RegIonal soIl 
characteristICs and actual weather were mcluded as 
mdependent variables to ensure that the chmate vari
ables reflected only changes m the less slgmficant farm 
mputs 

The dIrect effects on corn YIelds of a prOjected 6 5'F 
change m temperature and I-mch change m precIpIta
tIOn were estimated for a number of climatIC condI
tIOns The estImated changes III YIelds exclude the 
effects of adjustments 111 the major Inputs and .re
sponses to any subsequent mputloutput price change 
Also excluded are the effects of CO2 em Ichment and 
Improvements m plant varieties and other productIOn 
technolOgIes G,ven these hmlted condItIOns, only m 
the coolest areas were corn YIelds prOjected to rIse 
For the 6 5'F temperature change alone, YIelds were 
prOjected to Increase as much as 44 1 bushels pel acre 
(438 pel cent) m areas WIth average July temperatures 
of 67'F and fall by 82 3 bushels per acre (69 6 percent) 
m areas WIth average July temperatures of 76 5'F 

The Importance of productIOn adaptatIOns to chmate 
change depends on farmers' ablhtles to mcorporate 
them mto their operatIOns Unless farmers perceIve a 
change, there WIll be no adaptatIOns In productIOn 
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Appendix 

The estImatlOn results of the heteroscedastIc component of 
the estlmated YIeld model IS hsted 10 appendIx' table I All 
nght-slde,varlables of equatIOn 5 wele,mcluded as hetero
scedastIc terms VarIables WIth t-statlstlcs greater than 1 
were dropped from the analYSIS SIX of the remaInIng varI
ables, IRRIG, ERODE, SLPLGTH, NITRO, TAVGJUL, 
and TA VGJULSQ,' are 'slgmflcant fl om zero at the %,h 
percentile 

The sIgns on the coeffiCIents indIcate greater varIance for 
Imgated corn, for corn-corn rotatIOns, and for SOlIs claSSIfied 
as elodlble, although they constItute less than I percent of 
the total vanance Vanance also shows a posItIve can elatIOn 
"oth field slope and a negatlVe correlatlOn WIth the natural 
log of the seedmg rate The contnbutlOns of mtlogen, clIma
hc preCIpItatIOn, and clImatIc temperature to vallance are 
mInImiZed at a mtrogen applIcatIOn rate of 196 pounds pel 
acre, when July preCIpItatIOn averages 10 4 mches and tem
perature averages 74 9D F The mtrogen and average July 
preCIpItatIOn values e'{ceed most of those In th~ sample 
Thus, varIance IS a decreasmg functIOn across the relevant 

range of mhogen use and clImatiC preCIpItdtlon In contrast, 
the effect of tempel ature on vanance !s mImmlzed near the 
average climatiC temperature Also, when July preCIpItation 
avel dges 4 5 Inches, the YIeld-maXImIZing tE~mpel ature 
equals 74 4DF So, a sIgmficant movement away from the 
YIcld-mdxlmlzmg temperature can also Increase ,the vanance 
of the YIeld Nelthel the chmate nO! the mtrogen coeffiCIents 
show as much as a I-pel cent contnbutlOn to the level of total 
vallanc~e However, including the heteroscedastlc terms does 
mmlmlze the posslblhty that the estImates of the coeffiCIents 
III equdtlOn 5 are bIased 

AppendlX table I-Eshmated coeffiCIents and the 
standard errors of heteroscedashc variables 

Vallable CoeffiCient Standard errOl 

IRRIG 456 180 
CORN 218 123 
ERODE 226 977 
NITRO - 0475 0242 
NITROSQ 000121 0000895 
LNSEED -360 239 
SLPLGTH 00845 00421 
PAVGJUL -457 549 
PAVGJULSQ 219 102 
TAVGJUL -33 I 775 
TAVGJULSQ 221 118 
Interceptl 7590 2,300 

J Homo,;teciastlc component of the vanance 

AppendIX table 2-Means and standard devlatlOns of 
vanables 

Variable 	 Mean Standard devlatlOn 

LOWTlL 0145 0352 
NOTILL 0648 246 
IRRIG 120 325 
CORN 369 483 
CORN CORN 238 426 
ERODE 420 494 
NITRO 129 661 
NITROSQ 20,900 24,400 
LNSEED 101 171 
PLDATE 126 117 
SLPLGTH 222 123 
TFACT 460 402 
KFACT 309 0429 
PREJUL 234 146 ' 
PREJULSQ 763 941 
TMPJUL 754 178 
TMJULSQ 5,700 266 
PAVGJUL 377 470 
PAVGJULSQ 144 336 
TAVGJUL 74 1 228 
TAVGJULSQ 5,500 337 
TJULINT 5,600 284 
PJULINT 880 564 
TMPPRESQ 571 701 
PRETMPSQ 13,200 8,120 
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